
Cultural committee Progress Report 

Academic Year 2020-21 

Due to Covid-19 pandemic, the most events and meetings took place in online mode. The 

academic year started with the most important activity which is formation of Student 

Representative Council(SRC) for the year 2020-21. Chairman and Jt. Chairman organized 

meetings with all committee members to plan for the formation of SRC. The nominations were 

requested by Chairman from all department coordinators and NSS, Cultural and Sports. Once the 

nominations came, a meeting was organized in which the names were declared and were 

congratulated by committee members. The CDC representative, Mr. Omshree Dalvi(BE COMP) 

was elected by all student nominees in the same meeting. In the same meeting, chairman and his 

team informed all elected nominees regarding the objectives of SRC committee.  The complete 

procedure of SRC council formation took place in Oct 2020. 

Prof. Kalamkar R. R. handled the responsibility of Shiv Jayanti program. He planned for 

the event by organizing murti pujan at stage of open auditorium on 19/02/2021, 10.30 am. He 

also ensured that the murti pujan will be done by him and present staff(not more than 10) on 

19/2/2021 at 10.30 am, which was as per the guidelines of Covid-19.  

            Our students were also appealed to participate in the Mumbai University 53
rd

 Inter-

collegiate youth festival program in Feb-March 2021. Chairman Prof. Tathare S. S. himself 

worked as a coordinator for the same event and also informed all students and committee 

members about the below message from North Ratnagiri zone, MU Cultural coordinator Dr. 

Rajendra More Sir. 

"सर्व स ांसृ्कतिक समन्वयक य न  कळतर्ण्य ि येिे की..53र् ..स ांसृ्कतिक युर्  महोत्सर् ऑनल इन 

पद्धिीने मुांबईतर्द्य तपठ ने घेण्य चे ठरतर्ले आहे..त्य ब बि चे पत्र आपण स प ठतर्ले 

आहे..िरी..आपल्य  मह तर्द्य लय ने त्य ि सहभ गी व्ह रे्..र्ररल पत्र ि अतिक महीिी देण्य ि आली 

आहे. 

Mr. Omshree Dalvi worked as a student Coordinator for the event. The event of youth festival 

was organized in virtual mode. The names of the students participated in various events are Ms. 

Malshe Swara Pravin-Indian Light Vocal Solo, Ms. Somya Kumari Sanjay Kumar Saw-Western 

Vocal Solo , Elocution(English), Mr. Jadhav Chetan Damodar-Indian Classical Vocal Solo 

Competition. Ms. Malshe Swara Pravin secured 3
rd

 rank in the event Indian Light Vocal Solo in 

the selection round. Ms. Somya Kumari Sanjay Kumar Saw secured 1
st
 rank in the event 

Elocution(English) in the selection round.  

The all above mentioned activities conducted by team cultural committee were all successful 

because of the teamwork and constant guidance and support of respected Principal Sir, Registrar 

Sir and management. 

 

 

Cultural Chairman-Prof. S. S. Tathare 


